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Hhe night But Leo N iey lwas to

deliver an addroBs at the synagogue

and when the hour for speaking arriv-

edthe
¬

building was crowded And as-

he arose to plead for his people ac-

cepting

¬

the large audience as a com-

pliment

¬

to his people and not to his
own personality my thoughts wander-

ed

¬

to this man who were he selfish
had lie put aside all thoughts of his
fellow man would have risen to such
great heights in American diplomacy
on in the professional field yet so

earnest and sincere that his greatest
thought was of his coreligionists and
their future not alone as I have said
for those Avho felt the lash of oppres-

sion

¬

not alone for those whose escape

brought them to American soil not

alone for those who arriving in the
i land of the free gather in one city

creating a congestion if not unsanitaiy-

at least unwholesome but for the
American Jew that he might appreci-

ate

¬

his people that he might improve

his body and mind that the young

Jew and Jewess might each in time
through education and successiul ap-

plication

¬

fill the higher and more im-

portant

¬

places to be filled and bring

honor to their people Leo N Levi

loved his people he loved his religion

and his own woids bear testimony to

his feeling For the Jewish faith I
hold that veneration which is due to

the oldest and most enduring of all
religions and for the people who have
practiced and preserved it for thou-

sands

¬

of years 1 have the most un-

bounded

¬

admiration As each suc-

ceeding

¬

century unfolds to wider scope

the history of the world more appa-

rent

¬

becomes the sublimity and grand-

eur

¬

of that portion of it which per-

tains

¬

to the Jew

Noble indeed in life foiever fighting

for freedom religious freedom and
universal fieedom of person and prop-

erty

¬

without regard to birth or nativ-

ity

¬

but that it might become absolute
This was his effort and every word he
uttered every line he wrote breathed
the sentiment of patience love and de-

votion to our people

A product of the Southland where
ability ofttimes lies buried because ot-

a Held in which to successful demon-

strate

¬

it ho emerged and gained rec-

ognition

¬

and no undertaking no mat ¬

THE JEWISH HERALD

ter how small Was performed in an

able manner whenever called for in

defense of his city the delivery of an

address the work of our organization

aid of a charity in all he entered into

the work with zeal and ardor and ever

working he reached the head of the
Independent Order of BNai Brith not

because he was ambitious to lead but
because his ability stamped him as a
leader not because he desired the
glory ot holding the high office but
because ot holding same he could car-

ry
¬

cut ideas which to him had come

after years ot thought and study and
so he moved fiotn one to another until
he received the lecognition as the
leader of Judirfism in America And
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what a champion he was what a man
whose memory should ever live A
successful life indeed one crowded
With undertakings and accomplish-
ments

¬

that need no stone upon which
to carve his deeds because they will
ever remain fresh in our hearts and
be handed down from geneiation to
generation Time will not blot or ag s

wither the acts of Leo N Levi and his-
tory

¬

will bear testimony to his labor
in behalf of Judiaism and as the fu-

ture
¬

reaps the harvest he has sown
they will trnv revere his memoiv

Ben Biith indeed Your name will
stand as will the order stand each
entwined wtn the other and it is io-

us who lfnain to thank tho giver of
all good for your life to work and
labor for our people and to each do
our part In upholding the religion and
teachings of our fathers You life if-

can inspiration and will forevir be an-

oxample as becoming a Jew who saw
his duty and without fear had the

courage to perform it

BEWARE OF JEWISH POLITICAL
CLUBS

It is very deplorable indeed to read
in the secular dailies of our larger

cities of the formation of Jewish Po-

litical

¬

Clubs which as a rule are the
product of designing individuals and
used for the purpose of preying upon f

the purse of the unsophisticated can-

didates

¬

for office

It is a slur upon the Jew to assume

that in all matters municipal state or
national he would exercise his much
prized right of suffrage otherwise than
as a citizen his denominational affilia-

tion

¬

and his political predeliction will

forever lemain as widely and safely
separated as church and state as guar-

anteed

¬

by our inviolable Bill of Rights

OUR BROTHERS KEEPER
Am I my bi others keeper How

cften like Cain we ask this question
and try to hide from our duty behind
it If we keep oui selves pure and un-

spotted
¬

fiom the wot Id isnt that
enough If people were born into the
world with equal advantages perhaps
that would be enough but all are not
so born Look into the faces ot the
people you meet Study them care-

fully

¬

Cant you see in them all
grades of intellect from the most re-

fined

¬

intellectual and spiiitual on
down to the most brutal Babes aie
not born into the world equal nor do

they have the same advantages after
the > are bom Some have the prover-

bial

¬

silver spoon in their mouths
while other poor litle neglected ones
have a fierce struggle tor mere exist-

ence even the very necessities of lite
denied them

Nobody can deny that these pre-

natal

¬

characteristics are found in
every human being If you are good

geneious and abhor evil was this ten-

dency

¬

not given you in large measure
at your biith If you have cultivated
it watered it and caused it to develop
you deserve much credit and yet if

jour environments of the past had
been different you might never have
attained the degree of perfection you

have reached
If nature endowed you with a keen-

er
¬

Intellect and greater soul power
than was given to some others is it
not your duty to use some of that lav-

ished
¬

upon you for tho purpose of lift-

ing
¬

up and leading onward those who
aro not so fortunate


